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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Excoptedl.

. C. I2tJ:i,ANl : : IUBEI.SKER.
Axtorian BuUdhij Caxs Street.

arms of Subscription :
Served by Carrier, per week 25 Cents
Sent by mail, four months ..w- - .s 00

Sent by mail, cne yoar 5) 00

Free of t'ostaso to Mib?cribers.

CSS" Advertisements inserted by the year at
tho rate of Si "0 ior square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or weok,

fifty cer-i-. per .square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
Tun Daily astokia' will 7c xent by

mailot'5 cento a month, irerafjtortayc. Rcaa-cr- x

who contemplate absence from Ui6.city can
have 1hk Astouia.n follow them. Daily
r Wbkkly nations to any pnst-ojfi- cc willi-o- ut

atxlUional "jcpcnxc jidarexxcx maybe
ciuimjixi ax ofl-c- as ucxireri. Leave oracrs at
tiir. cuumUhu room.

Sec notice of meeting of the
IDnfunny boys.

The Knoppton mills are again in
full operation.

Lieut. Lundine has reported for
service at Fort Stevens.

It pleases us to note the compli-iinen- ts

paid to The Astorian x)oets.
m

The Easterhill was taken up to
Badollet & Go's cannery yesterday.

Purser Peck, late of the Republic,
we understand wiil be purser of the
Duncan.

The schooner Annie Gee sailed
from San Franoisco 3'esterday for
South Bend.

Mr. Pairfowl, sr. and his daughter,
are temporarily stopping in the city,
at the Occident.

It is proposed to imitate the New
York elevated railway system along
the Liverpool docks.

Coffee growing has proved suc-
cessful in Florida, and its cultivation
promises to extend.

The C. J. Brenhnm was engaged
yesterday tending the driving of beacon j

piles m Cathlamet bay.

Cant Thatcher is still in port,
Wonder if he won't be sea-sic- k when

Joe suits, lie has btui ashore so long?

Mr. Horace Hallet of Cathlamet
paid us living visit Monday evening,
fie is preparing for a happy celebration
of the fourth at Cathlamet.

Hon. L W. Case, Grand Master
"Workman for the A. 0. V. W. has
appointed Hon. V. D. Hare Grand re-

corder, which oflice was left vacant by
the death of Mr. A. L. Stinson.

There were four hundred passon- -
gcrs yesterday from Portland, for
Puget-soun- d, on the excursion. Airs.
J. Q. A. Bowlby and Miss Nellie

' 13rown of this city were among the
excursionists.

The light-hous- e steamer Shubrick,
,Gapt. Kortz, took her departure for
San Francisco last evening, after a
Jong visit to the waters of the 13th
district,where she has done an immense
amount of service. She leaves us
with six buoys in the south channel,
and more necessary work at other
jjoints than we expected. Capt, Kortz,
Com. Merriniap, Mr. Cookson and
Mr. Scott called to bid us good by
resterday, and Capt. Kortz desired

specially to be remembered to his
many rnends here, whom he was not
able to see, for want of time.

S3;al in the Columbia.

s
4 Yesterda3r we were shown by Mr.
Oeo. W. Hume and Capt. Jas. Wil-
liams a young shad, twelve inches long
by three and one half width of body,
which is the first shad that has ever
been reported caught in the Columbia
river. This particular fish was caught
by one of Capt. James Williams' nets
night before last, and there is not the
slightest possible doubt but that it
is the genuine shad. Where it came
from is a mystery. We have never
heard of any shad being put in any
other than the Sacramento river, and
if it came from there it has strayed a
long way from its hatching stition. As
a luxury this is even better than the
salmon. We hope to "hear of many
more of them in the Columbia.

Amusements in

Mr. J. M. Ward manager of Metropoli-
tan hall, and Carrie Clarke Ward, to-

gether with his company.are to give one
or ineir pleasing enwrianimenu at kjm--
lender's store, Knappton, on Friday
evemug June 'it m. Alter tne entertain- -
ment there win oe a graim uance. e

opportunity take their sweet-hear- ts

imd wives to enjoy a first class enter
tainment; ana complete iu wim
Illl'Sllll' III ;! ll.tlll't- - lAAl J1.1II.
v,,c,r. wni fnrnichprr Tho wii'M nrn
pmall, within reach of alh

Iiettar from. Washington.

Correspondence oT The Astobian.
Washington, June 18th, 1879. a

"Who loves not more night of June.
Than cold December's gloomy morn ? '

Marmion saith, wisely. "Washington
at the present moment is at the hight
of her wonderful summer beaut, the
late spring culminates in an outburst
of glorious splendor; nature seems
rampant with life and joy. The parks,
those 'breathing places" of the city,
are lovely beyond description, with
their sparkling fountains, grand old
trees, singing birds, well-ke- pt lawns,
where all may wander at will, rest
upon the comfortable and inviting
seats which good Uncle Samuel hath
provided for "his sisters, and
cousins, and his aunts!" Vera la
Pinafore! "Did you ever? never well
hardly ever" see anything like the suc-

cess of this charming little "operatta,"
"II. M. S. riNAl'ORE."

After a winter of Dear liitlc Buttercup
by sundrj7 companies, good, bad, and
indifferent, white and colored; the
season closed on Satnnbry ovening,
with a very fine performance, given
entirely by a company of children,
none of the performers being over
fourteen years of age, Buttercup was
well rendered by a neice of Mrs. Ma-

jor M'Cuuihcr, a lady whom some
Oregonians may remember. The pro-

ceeds of the evening to be used in
the purchase of an artificial leg for a 1

poor little boy.
THIS TJNTItETEXDIXG OPERA,

Has taken the country bT storm.
Nothing like it, since the ad-

vent of " Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Manager Ford, a veteran in his line
as theatrical caterer has made money
with the "Pinafore" and was the first
to remit to its authors. Well he
might send them 100 after coining
money with their work. Had the au-

thors possessed an
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT

Handsome fortunes in less than a year
would have been in their hands. The
quiet satire, which is nowhere over-
done, makes the plajT so popular; the
music is extremely simple but rather
sweet, with little dramatic incidents;
much dancing, which is neither diff-
icult nor particularly graceful; but it
seems to be cxactty what the public
were waiting for. The first opera
troupes in the land have been

OBLIGED TO SING IT,
Probably under protest, and with wry
faces, by those Prima Donnas with
"phenomenal" voices, the musical
critics say, and high culture, lne
Hess, or rather Emma Abbott troupe,
for her husband gave Mr. Hess $10,-00- 0

to retire for a yeai, I think, (so
saith somebod'), sing it in New York
with Miss Anis Montague as Buttercup,
Miss Abbott and Mrs. Segain as Josc-p- h

vie and Cousin Hcbc. On the streets
one sees little ooys posturing noma
Doad-cy- c, true to boy nature, and love
of the revolting, which to them is most
attractive. You. have had it at As-

toria, the home of many a Dcad-cy- c,

no doubt. What is more quoted? A
young lady passing along the street on
a hot day, finds herself stuck in the soft
concrete, when a big boy halloas out
'Sing hcv! the merry maiden and

jolly tar!M
A minister at a funeral was speaking
of his deceased parishioner being
greatly mourned by
"His sisters, and his cousins, and his

aunts,'
Sang the choir who had been prac-
ticing the "Pinafore. "quite to the con
sternation of the reverend gentleman
and the amusement of the assembled
friends. That Grand national farce, the

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

Drags its weary length, while senators
and members are dairy Hitting to
other lands, in search of refreshment
and rest, after their months of dolce

far niente. They huve the decency
to offer excuses for absenting them-
selves: Failure of health; illness in

j their families, while somo boldly avow,
business of their own is pressing, at
home. Senator Carpenter is poorly
and gone Florida; too many cigars
(thirty a day), said one; a grand law
case; railroad suit, with big fee; quote
another. Senator sails for
Europe ; so the world wags on. Query:
Are these gentlemen employed by the
government, and paid to be scam- -

I penng over tne rouna worm, wnen
j they have been called together
here, by the president to transact

I certain business? A Dart of which
remains unfinished while the people
are anxiously awaiting the end. The
legislative, judicial and executive ap-
propriation bill, rather its substi-
tute, passed the house yesterday with
the objectionable features and all
riders dropped. It is thought it tviII
go through the senate without oppo
sition so. Mr. Haves' amiable ob- -
stinacy has accomplished this bitter
end, bitter to the radical democrat.

OUR PRESIDENTAL STAR
Is in the ascendant. His vetoing, and
dignified reasoning for So doing, has
made him many friends; one hears his
name mentioned for a second term in
the White house; "bad beginning
makes a good ending" is a trite but

j true maxim. Adjournment seems
near. l ao wisn congress wouia aa--

summers who is to go north under the
escort of a member from 2ew York.it thev would adiotirn, for

I . .
my garden, my house, ana my hus -

band's business are all suffering by

ones also, to aail themselves of this'jo", remarked a youngster of seven
to

me
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this prolonged stay from home," said
a member's wife from Texas. "I hope
they won't adjourn for weeks yet, "said

landlady whose tenants are senators
and members. Just so, each and all
have an axe to grind, from the infant
to the old man. .Naturally the affairs
of the residents of AVashington are
more or less affected by congress.
The number of

OREGONIANS HERE

Is increasing slowly. Judge Upton in his
position as second comptroller is justly
popular. His office is one of import-
ance, and to James Delano, his very
able and energetic deputy, a gentle-
man who has just finished his seven-
teenth year in office, and who has
risen from clerk to his present respon-
sible position, the Judge .must owe his
quick knowledge of the ropes. The
Judge has grown handsome and is a
favorite with the ladies, as well .as the
gentlemen. His family are living on
Capitol hill, but, will soon go north, inwhere they spend their summers.
Willie Upton graduated from the law
university with honor on Monday last.
Judge Williams, our is
practicing his profession very energet-
ically, with his office opposite the
treasury. Mrs. W. is still in Europe,
and will not return until fall. Miss
Nellie is with her perfecting herself
in music, for which she has shown de-

cided talent, and received the best
instruction her native land could offer.
Abroad the highest advantages are
given to enthusiasts like herself. Her is
father says she is very well and happy
with her lessons. The Judge keeps
bachelors hall in his lovely home, with
an old servant man, who has been with
them for years. Mr. Charles Carter,
whose honest face and kindly manner
is familiar to many, both in Oregon
and here, is very busy, and is builds
ing up a large business in the collec-
tion of claims. His fascinating and
sprightly wife, whose quick and ready
wit, and intelligent conversation will
be remembered by her old Oregon
friends, finds her native air too bene-
ficial, for &he turns the scale at
lbs., but do not you dare tell it.
Senator Grover moves about in the
quiet, dignified manner so thoroughly
his own, while his stately wife seems
not to recover her health in this
charming climate, as her friends had
hoped. Master John is off to board-
ing school. Capt. C. P. Crandall, I

with beard longer than ever, fills his
difficult desk in the third auditor's
office with acceptability, as does Char-h- e

Gardner, whom old Oregonians
will remember as long ago a clerk in
the surveyor generals office of Oregon.
Then there is Mr. Drew here too,
clerk in the quartermaster generajs
oflice, who at times is almost laid
up with rheumatic gout .Also Mr.
HIsley, clerk in the waf depart-
ment, who suffers much with pen- -
paralysis. Senator Slater is attend-
ing very strictly to the business
for which he came, while his genial,
frank, hearty manner, and fine pres-
ence, win him friends. The other day
who should walk in with a cordial, real

OREGON HAD SHAKE

But Mr, Gilfry of Salem, who boasts
of making the quickest trip from As-

toria to Washington Tet accomplished,
Governor Whiteaker's flying one not
excepted. I cannot close this men-
tion of Oregonians in Washington
more fitly than with the name of Kev.

i
Dr. McCarty, whose unselfish pious
life, and work as a minister of the
Protestant Episcopal church in Ore
gon, Dotn in the army ana civil me, is
affectionately and respectfully remem-
bered b' the people of Oregon and
Washington territory. Space will not
allow the telling of how energetically
he set about and did his Masters
business. He used to preach in the
morning in Portland and then walk
over to Vancouver to officiate there in
the afternoon. Never told of it, but '

patiently and sweetly accepted all the
inconveniences of frontier life, devoted
his entire time and strength to his
work, as God's minister. The doctor
is a little changed, looking much as he
did twenty years ago, but has grown
quite deaf. He has lost the use of one
eye from cataract, but his old restless
manner and energy have not abated
one particle. He lives with a son in
a lovely part of the city,on New Jersey
avenue. As you perhaps know, his I

wife died in December hist I believe,
I had a letter from the doctor yester-- I

aa, the matter hrm-p- d no .bitenienf-
of mental power, bnt the trembling
cnirography told of physical mhrm
ity: he is several years past eighty.
Hd speaks cheerfully of his approach- - I

ing end, as a matter of only a short
time and no doubt would say with
Simeon: "Lord now lettest thou thy
servant depart in peace, according to
thy word." That the blessing of his
Master may be continued to the ven-
erable servant of God is the prayer of
his loving western friends, as well
as of m. o.

Special AmienHCCJHcnt.

The grand rally meeting for the 4th
of July celebration of the Sky-high-f- ly

Dufuniiy's of Astoria is postponed till
Wednesday evening nextat 8 o'clock,
at Chamber of Commerce hall. Don't
fail to come. By ordervof

Giios Moqtjl, President
1-- . M. A. Plotter, Secretary.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
J at Dements drug store, Juitona. Five

uiuui.uiu just reueiveu 9flW
;Jtfl(fc

AROUND THE CITY

Dressmaking in first-cla- ss style at
the Bee Hive.

Mrs. Steers is disposing of her
circulating Library, which consists of
over three hundred volumes, at one dol-

lar a book. Call and see for yourself at
the Little Bee Hive Store) next to De-men- t's

drug store.
Closing out sale of summer mil-

linery at the Bee Hive. All new goods,
carefully selected this spring, I pre-
fer selling all summer goods at very
low figures, than to keep them, over an-
other season. Call and examine goods
and prices. M. H. Steers..... Kefresh Yourself at the Soda
fountain of Schnieers confectionery. '

Notions, candies and fruits of the
the best quality, at C. A. Mays.

Persons wishing to prepare for
fishing on the Sound. or for small fish
will find a quantity of suitable twine at
.7. 11. D.Gray's. It is just the thing for
trout and herring nets.

Mr. G. Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business

Caulield's drug store, Chenamus
street. Astoria. Watches and Jewelry
cleaned and repaired. Gems re-se- t. En-
graving a specialty. All work guaran-
teed. Give htm a trial and he your own
judge of his workmanship. He will
soon add to his stock a well selected in-
voice of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
plated ware, which 4ie will be able to
sell at very low prices.

I our complexion is sallow and
skin yellow, your liver is affected.
Obtain'from your druggist a bottle of
Pfuuder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Keep your blood pure and vour
health must be good, the great purifier

Pf tinders Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria druggists have it now.

Magnus C. Crosbj is sole agent for
the Medallion Range in the Astoria
market, which is unquestionably the
best range on the Pacific slope. Call
and xamine.

The boss knight of the shining
Sheffield blade and a first-cla- ss hair
cutter, can be found at the Parker
House. Prices, 2."i cents each for hair
cutting, shaving, dyeing, shampooing,
and bath.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

lee cream, and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Schnieers, opposite the bell
tower. Also tresh oysters, in every
style.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially lor use in can
neries, at the City Book store.

There is no use talking Max Wag-- providing the time and manner of
of the Great Eastern saloon is the ing the same.

only man to please his customers well.
He keeps the finest ban rraneisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like champaigne.

Circuit Court Blanks. County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at The
Astokiax office,

Go to May's Yankee Motion store
for your fourth of July display.

Fishermen can get a square meal
at any time, at Pike's restaurant, Unity,
for fish. References : Fishermen who
have eaten there.

Ice Cream Candy, a la Paris, at
Adler'sper Elder: also, a Inrge assort
ment of other choice candies.

Xow that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runev is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and take a gla&s of his fine
San Francisco beer.

'Get vour baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Now is the tipie for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this purpose von can find nothing
that will add to the appearance of your ,

panor.s so iiiucu as u pan oi uium; uriiu- -
tiful chromos at the City Jiook store,
sold for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures. Call and see for your-
selves.

Fresh Calif ornia fruit can be had
at C. A. May's on the arrival of every
steamer.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Rooms to let, by the day, week, or
month, at Mrs. AY. II. Twilight's.

It is strange how Cody can give
such a nice dish of Strawberries and
cream for Yl cents.

Adler has received a fine lot of
baby carriages, which will be sold at
bottom prices.

Moved, seconded, and carried, that
Carl Adler's Variety Store is the cheap
est store m the city.

Mr. J. Codv, on the roadway, is in
daily
San
rect.

T T Innli-nor- rvn "Mniii ctrnnf 1ms
iUst received the latest and most fash
lonable style of gent and ladies boots

(shoes, etc.
""M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all

kinds.
of jobbing.. in the plumbing and
-- ... niso.bath tubs, and

water backs for stoves and ranges fur--
nished On shortest notice.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering wqrk of him, and
will do a better job for less mppey than
anv outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should he sufficient recom
meiidation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Court Proceedings.

POLICE COURT H. K. PARKER J.
E. J?. Bit?'fo)t. abusive language; fined

S5 and coats. Paid.
Henry Hatch, profane, and abusive

language; fined $20. Paid. '

These were a case and a counter case,
growing out of Dr. H's treatment of
Burton, who pronounced him a quack.
The cause attracted much attention, and
produced some fun.

The Queensland transcontinental
survey party speak hopefully of the
practicability of constructing a railway
across the Australian continent.

a.
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MISCELLANEOUS

"XTOTICE. Neither th coasigTwes aorthe-1.-
undersicned Master of the British fcark;

EASTER HlLL. illbe lesnoesibtefcc-aii-
debts contracted by auv oi the crew oi said
vessel. P EVASSv

Astoria. June lfltli, 1S79. H'tS"

ATTENTION KXIGHTSc Aster
P., wilt hereafter bold its

conventions in the hall of Sre Side Lodge No
12, A. O. of U. W., corner Ch.Stt3.UlUS and.
Benton streets.

So-- tf M. O. BOWRTM; K. oJ and s
"VTOTICE. Neither tru? exHJjvees norths
.Li undersigned, inaslw tit IW British bark
lock ! ergiLs. will be ueti ew&sU)le fox any
debts, contracted by ajuy vt le crew of saUl
vessel. UU Wi CVNN ,

Astoria, .nine 9, 1S7! 3a-t- f

"XTOTICE. All persons knowing tUeveveH
X indebted to the undersigned axe re- -

q 'ested to call and settle the same as.jwu as.
possible, asunder the circun.stanee lunds
are necessary. We may be found at the-ollic- e

of Warren & MeCJuire for the present,,
IKENCIIAIJD & VP&HUB

Astoria, May li, 1S71).

LOST. On the evening of June 19th, off
lull, about 50 fathoms new

net, 40 meshes deep, corks branded F P Co :
also, on the evening of June 20th about s

net, no fathoms old. 40 meshes deep
and 100 fathoms new, 46 meshes deep, brand-
ed on corks F P Co and on buoy. The pieces
of net picked up by the owners had the ap-
pearance of being cut. Any information
leading to the recovery of said nets will bo
suitably rewarded bv the

FISHERMEN'S PACKING CO.
4G-- tf Otto Peterson,

NOTICE. All persous indebted to us will
take notice that unless their ac-

counts are paid or satisfactorily arranged be-

fore the 1st of July, 1ST.), they will be placed
in the hands of attorneys for collection. In
future we shall give bur so days credit, unless
by speehd arrangement.

V A It KN JC JHCU U1KE.
Astoria. June 11, 1S79. 3S-- tf

35 KWAK9.
ON THE NIGHT OF JUNE 15thLOST COO fathom of 40 mesh net. No. 12

thread, corks branded O A D. The above
reward will b paid on delivery of the net nt
my station at Knapnton, or at the cannery.

0. A. DODGE.
Glen Ella. "W. T June 18th. 41-l- w

LOST. On Tuesday evening last, about
of net, U20 new and 50 old). 4u.

meshes deep ; G cork buoys, tin on lead line
nirrked O P. Any person finding and re-

turning said net to the undersigned will be
liberally rewarded.

OLOFF PETERSON.
41-t- P Old Saw Mill Cannery.

Ordinance Xo. 331.

An Ordinance authorizing the issuing
of certain bonds to meet the outstanding
indebtednes-- of the city of Astoria, and

The City of Antoria does Ordain asfolloics:
Sep. 1. That in order to provide for-th-e

payment of the outstanding indebt-
edness of the city of Astoria, there be
and is hereby authorized to be issued
three hundred and thirty bonds in th
sum of fifty dollars each, said bonds to
be payable" on or before the 1st day of
July, 1881), each of said bonds to bear in-

terest at the rate of ten per cent. per.iu-nu-

payable semi-annuall- y-

Sec. 2. The bonds mentioned in the
forgoing section shall be numbered and
entered into the proper books m the
ofliee of the Auditor, and shall contain uL

provision pledging the faith of the city
to the full payment in United Mates
gold coin, of tlie principal and interest
thereof, at the oflice of the city Treas-- v

ure at the tune or times the same may
become due, upon the surrender of such
bond, or of the coupon for interest, at-

tached thereto.
Sec. 3. To each of said bonds shall d

twenty paper coupons bearing
the same number as the bond and rep-
resenting the interest thereon for each
consecutive half year from the 1st day
of July, 1870, to the 1st day of July, 18KI,
and payable on the dates therein named
at the plncr and in the manner provided
by section two ('.T of this Ordinance.

Sep. 4. The bonds hereinbefore men
tioned shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested bv the Auditor, and the Auditor
is nereoy auiuonzcu iu iyn niu cuuiiuna
attached thereto.

Sec. .". That the Committee on Ways
and Means, of the Common Council of
the city of Astoria, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to advertise for. re-

ceive proposals and sell to the highest
bidder, at such times and in such
amounts as they may deem advisable,
all or any portion of the bonds to be
issued under the provisions of this Or-

dinance. Provided that no bonds shall
be sold at less tlufti par, interest off,
without the consent of the Common
Council.

Sec. (J. Upon making a sale of any of
said bonds, the Committee on Ways and
Means shall notify the city Treasurer of
the terms and conditions of said sale,
and upon receiving the purchase price
for any of said bonds the Treasurer
shall give the purchaser a receipt, which
said receipt shall be filed with the Au- -

tnereot sunn De tne

Pii.-,sf- tbe council .June 17. 1879.
Attest : It. II. CAllDWELL,

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved June 18, 1879.

42-t- f W. W. PAKKEII, Mayor.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH
Water Street Roadway, .

Near Huino's Cannery. Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing and all kinds'

of Blacksmith ing done toor- -

der. Satisfact ion traranteed

ALL SHIP AXD ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

riTXAlI FRVj
PRACTICAL m

BOOT AXD SHOE
MAKE!!,

Maijc Strect. - Astoria. Oregon'.
T" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work

warranted. Give me a trial. All order
promptly filled. ,..,, -

pi. BECK, gg
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAINST,, ASTORIA, OfcfctiONl
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